
and court records, as well as 
individual health records, in a 
common computerized file sys-
tem. 

Information from the com-
mon file would flow back and 
forth between Washington and 
every area of the country. The 
"wired nation" also would re-
ceive, from Washington, cul-
tural programs and popular 
entertainment on radio and 
television. 

Implementation of the FM 
system could begin by 1975, 
the document states, with an 
initial cost of $230 million and 
an additional cost of $200 mil-
lion a year for the receiver 
sets. 

According to the proposal, 
the communications system 
could solve the problems of 
urban areas where there is 
"growing social unrest" and 
an "apparent social malaise." • 

One way this could he done.• 
the document says, is to "pro-
vide the public with a better 
understanding of the func- 
tions of the criminal justice 
system" and transmit "confir- 
mation or denial of rumors." 
Local governments would be 
assigned their own FM than-
nets. 

The document acknowledges 
that there may be "some con-
cern about invasion of pri-
vacy." 

"There may be opposition to 
requiring receivers built Into 
all radios and televisions," it 
says. 

The objective of the chil-
dren's programs, the docu- 
ment says, is to "educate pre-
school children for world citi-
zenship." 

"The federal role in moral 
ethical training may he contro- 
versial," the proposal says. It 
adds that there is "a need for 
General Parent Education" 
that government programs 
could provide. 

Also proposed are: 
• Televising court proceed. 

Ings and using taped testi-
mony as evidence in trials. 

• An electronic mail han-
dling system in which letters 
would be scanned electroni-
cally and their contents sent 
to the city of destination 
through a computer system. 

• Launching of three new 
communications satellites to 
handle messages sent over the 
new system. 

White House press secretary 
Ronald Ziegler said yesterday-
he knew nothing about the re-
port. adding: "I'm sure this ad-
ministration will not propose 
or proceed with a program 
such as that." 
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U.S. Rejects 
`Big Brother' 
Radio Linkup 

By Stephen Green 
Wiu.liinArton Post Statf Writer 

A governmental study group 
appointed by the White House 
science office has come up 
with a proposal to put special 
FM radio receivers in every 
American home to permit the 

. government to communicate 
directly with citizens 24 hours 
a day. 

This proposal—one of many 
contained in a 300-page report 
entitled "Communication for 
Social Needs"—was turned 
down, according to Dr. Ed-
ward E. David Jr., director of 
the White House Office of Sci-
ence and Technology. 

The White House released 
David's statement after exist-
ence of the study was dis-
closed by Rep. William S. 
Moorhead (D-Pa.), chairman of 
the House Government Infer-
*Olen Subcommittee. 
• ; Moorhead called the pro-
:pcisal a "blueprint for the Blg 
..flecither Propaganda and spy 
:satstdm which George Orwell 
-*shed about In his novel, 
',1994"." 
• ' Dated August. 1971 the doe-
:llama Is stamped "Adminls-
;tratively Confidential" on 
-every.  page. it states it was 
'prepared at David's request 
,for presidential assistant John 
:DI.- Ehrlichman, chairman of 
;the: White House Domestic 
;Cmincil. 

"The Domestic Council re-
ceives dozens of suggestigins 
and ideas every month from 

:inside and outside the govern-
:meat," David said. "Some are 
good and some are terrible. 
' "This particular proposal 
was rejected outright by the 

:Office of Science and Technol-
ogy over a year ago. It was 

:never even submitted to the 
■ladmestic Council for review. 
' "Had the Congressman 

asked, we would gladly have 
:inferrned him of the facts. But 
k -:guess he was more inter-

"Alec! - in a headline than the 
:faits." - 
-; --.Recording to OST spokes-
1"-iniiiii:John Lannan, the science 
';'offic,e- requested represents-
!fives of federal agencies to 
;prepare recommendations on 
how :new technoligical devel-

:mirnents could meet social 
me•ids.of the country. 

1

1 pne of the answers the 
!group came up with was the 
;proposed government FM re-
:ceivers, which could he turned 
on by the government even 

:though citizens try to turn 
!them off. 

Under the proposal. manu-
facturers would he required to 

:install the FM receivers in 
:every boat. automobile, radio 
-and television set. The sys-
Jem," the document says. 
"must be operated 24 hours 
per day" to cover "100 per 
Cent of the population" and 
even "wake those asleep" for 
disaster warnings. 

In addition to the special 
FM radio system, the plan 
calls for an expanded Public 
Broadcasting System 	that 

•. would educate children to be-
cume good world citizens. 

It also proposes a "wired 
city" and ultimately a "wired 
nation" system that would 
have information about police 


